Rio Americano High School Class of 2019
GRAD NIGHT TICKET ORDER FORM
Rio Americano High School Class of 2019 Grad Night is a safe and sober
celebration of your graduation from high school! It will be an awesome
night at Strikes Unlimited Rocklin filled with many fun and exciting activities
including music, dancing, glow bowling, unlimited arcade play, casino tables, pool table, photo booth, boxer bingo, karaoke, hypnotist and more!
Ticket includes delicious food! Grad Night is an opportunity to party one
last time with all your classmates, so do not miss out on this final hurrah!
DATE/TIME: Monday, June 10, 2019 9:00PM to Tuesday, June 11th at
4:00a.m.
LOCATION: Strikes Unlimited Rocklin
ATTIRE: Comfortable Attire. Graduates are encouraged to wear their Senior Class t-shirt, shorts, jeans or sweats and sneakers. Socks are necessary for bowling.
TRANSPORTATION: Private buses will transport students from Rio and
head to Strikes Unlimited in Rocklin and will return students back to Rio.
Students are not allowed to drive separately and will not be able
to enter the event unless they are on the bus. You are advised to
have someone drop you off at Rio HS and pick you up at Rio at 4:00 am on
June 11th. Should you choose to drive yourself to Rio and leave your car
in the parking lot overnight, you do so at your own risk.
WHAT CAN I BRING WITH ME: This event is prepaid, so there is no
reason to bring cash, debit or credit cards. We recommend you leave
these items at home. Cell phones, car keys, wallets and small purses are
permitted, and may be checked at the door if you wish to not have to hold
on to the items during the event. BACKPACKS, BAGS, or OUTSIDE
FOOD, DRINK or WATER BOTTLES (INCLUDING REUSABLE BOTTLES) ARE NOT ALLOWED.

TICKET ORDER
STUDENT NAME_______________________________________________________
STUDENT EMAIL_______________________________________________________
STUDENT MOBILE PHONE________________________________________________
EMERGENCY CONTACT NAME AND PHONE __________________________________
STUDENT SIGNATURE _____________________________DATE_______________
(By signing your name, you agree to the Code of Conduct rules of the Safe and Sober Grad
Night Committee mentioned above, and to the Code of Conduct for Strikes Unlimited Rocklin.
Visit strikesrocklin.com).

PARENT/GUARDIAN SIGNATURE
_________________________________________________ DATE________________
PURCHASE TICKETS BY CHECK, CASH OR ONLINE:
https://squareup.com/store/rio-americano-hs-grad-nigh
*TICKET PURCHASED BY APRIL 15th - $75.00
*TICKET PURCHASED AFTER APRIL 15th -

$100.00

_____________
_____________

*Grad Night offers a scholarship fund for students that need assistance with the cost of the
ticket. Please contact your student’s counselor for more information.

I would like to make a donation to the GRAD NIGHT Scholarship Fund to help pay for a
student.
$_____________
TOTAL ENCLOSED $ ____________
Please make checks payable to Rio HS Grad Night Committee. Return this
signed form and payment to the Rio Administrative Office.
Contacts for ?’s

Kelli Wheeler (kellimwheeler@aol.com)
Sam Haddad Mellor (samyahaddad2010@hotmail.com)

